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mtttec hop* to bo nblo to report their . orticlca
... ^.^a^ou^o tj^.afWnoon.,..,, Ml( f^...., ft \

A^JftpefotUuga.in,impeaqhtnept,.jwU,,b,e$inou
ttai5*PtioI,,.wiTl resp1je.fi^fJpjboa,,oqu#

. trial begias, tfie pquit will slVdaily, aiid,Jcg^s-
lation will bo parried,on .d^ip^,. the recesses.

; F^eal argument will be made by two, on each
aide, thc.Hquso having the opening nud the
closing speakers. Ali order and decisions will
be made by yens nud nays without debate on
tho part of Senators. Judge Chase. will pre¬
side- TJiejPresidenf need not appear in per¬
son. 'The following oath will.tyq prescuted to

(Sflär "fe'lrSl iJ^PS3 pertaining to
the pending jmpeacltineut, 1 will do impartial
justice accorditig to the Constitution and (.laws.

;.; >^|$&$0 God^..ll,Tho court Uas.( pow,er
' to compel attendance and punish contempt, and

may call on the army.an.d, navy for support.
^wiysit.witjh open doors. 1;.

^ßl^qtpu^sjkyprs tho warrant for false im¬
prisonment, and will attcud to it by attorney.
r., ,Fl}P. 29..The following is a summary of the
charges contained in tho impeachment; articles
«ow beforo the Ifquse^

,
. wTil-riThq removal of Stanton with intention

'" to violate the, constitution and laws. n
2. Tho appointment to the Secretaryship of

,"\Var with like intent one Lorenzo Thomas.
:k3. Conspiracy with Tlioaias and others un-

i know.u to hinder Stanton, by intimidation nud
threats from excouting his office. <.'

Conspiracy with Thomas aud others to
prevent and hinder the execution of the Tenure
of Offiee bill. ]ri
tnf5. The appointment of Thomas Avhilb the
Senatewas in session.
,1_6. ^Conspiracy with Thomas to. seize the.
.pröpertyof the .United Statos contrary to tho
.onjtof July, 1861.

'7,t Conspiracy with Thomas.and others to
teject Stautou from the War Office«.

.9.' Sending a letter-to Thomas authorizing
him to take.possession of tho War Office.

10. Persuading General Emory to disobey
t'.io law requiring orders from the President
and 8ecre|ary of War to oomo through the
Genoral of the armies.
The House saves tho privilcdjgo of present¬

ing other charges to sustain tho impcachmcift,
*nd of replying to the President's answer to
tho above ton charges.

Nirie charges simply ring tho chargos on

Stanton's removal. Tho tenth applies to Emo¬
ry's interview ^herein the President nsked :

''Am I to understand that the' President of the
United States cannot give an order except

*. through thoGenoral-iu-Chiof, or Qon. Grant?"
; ^fterensworing uye»,u Emory withdrew,

bo Stanton remains at the War Department
constantly. '

o

The debate on the impeachment articles will
closeon Monday, aud they will be presented to
the Senateon Tuesday.

Tho Radical caucus elected by ballot as im-
' poachmont managers, Evans, of Pennsylvania;

Butler, of M&ssachuBOttS; Ringham, of Ohio J
Boutwcll, of Massachusetts ; Wilson, of Iowa ;
Williams, of Pennsylvania, aiid Loganj'of !llli-|
nois.
aMABftii 2.'.House assembled at 10 o'clock.

Articles were discussed and several verbal
amendments v/oro made, the seventh stricken
out and at 4 o'clock they were adopted on

. the first reading, one hundred and twenty-six
to forty. Nearly tho same vote on all except
the last ono, which is one hundred and eight to
forty-eight.
:»1Tho protest signod by forty-five members
was not r'ecoived nor allowed to be printed.

v.-vd Butler, Stevens and Jenkins failed to get in
new sections.

*" Tho managers nominated aro the same as
these chosen in the caucus election.
V" $ho Democrats chosen as tollers declined to
act, wishing to have nothing to do with it.
The clerk was directed to inform tho Senate

.of these proceedings. Adjourned.
In tho Somite a romonstrance against the

.constitutionality nf the Supreme Court bill
and the Reconstruction bill was referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

- Tho Senate resumed the discussioh of tho
procedure in impeachment, and a severe con¬
test arose on the matter of limiting speeches.
Tho Radicals 'contended that the prosecution
would bo restrained as well as the defence.

It is noticeablo that several Republicans
v»otc frequently with tho Democrats.

Tho highest Voto of the minority to-day
'renohed twonty, which would defeat impench-

-, , mcnt by two votes.
iciTho Senate was still in session at half-past
8 P. M., having reached tho twenty-secotid ar¬
ticle ofprocedure without material amendment.
It will concludo tho matter to-night.
Wado does not Voto nor preside during these

proceedings.
It is understood that counsel have abandon¬

ed,the j/to icarranfo against Stanton. Loug'before the machinery of that wrjt would bring
a «ecisiöu, the Senate will have, closed the
^latt '. '"' [
General Thomas received his private letterp

tho War Offico, and then >Ä*fld tbJPfiresi-
S^ntoc^wwat tho Warjofeg^/jdl'day

(ef>qf pro<^urjslvworoib^teiAfte||mefö Chief
tTuStico|j: o decision in preliminlfy^and intcrloc-
feV^fluest^fe: C#AU arb^lferro^to dourtA and
decidod without a division, unless tho yeas and
nays are demanded by one-fifth of the Houso.
If Senators desire to argue such questions, the
4iQurt'w/H bo'cUjGro'dj rjpj^> )» vjj

Tho Republicans who voted against restrict¬
ing tho Chief Justicc, were Anthony Merrcl,
of Vermont, and Sherman, Sprague and Wil¬
liams.
Ringham wns selected 08 chairman of the

impeachment managers'.- Stevens received the
lowest vote.

StattUn l&fc tnV War DÖpärtmeut for a fow
minutes for .the first time since February 21st.
A motion to suspend the rules to admit a

protest against i^cachu^qnt..was lost. Ayes
40, naya.72. . .. .,

j,..The impeachment mauagors introduced two
additional articles. The seventh urticlo of the
first series being out these arc known as. ten
und eleven. ,.They wcro adopted by a. strict
poj^yyoto..
The tenth is Butler's, charr Vug the Presi¬

dent with misdemeanors In speeches while
swinging around, tho ciielo.
Tho, clcvcptli.,. ja comprehensive, chnrging

the President vrith saying in 18fil> in -Wash¬
ington^ that Congress was illegal and could
OHiy.mct so fur as ho choose to rccognizo it,
nud violation of two or threo ^bills in his
effort to keep Stanton out nfter his reasons for
suspension had been overruled by. tho Senate.
'J his article includes Stevens' charge?, which
failed yesterday. The managers were author¬
ized to send for persons and papers. Adjourn¬
ed. |)H - .':.'/. .[¦¦
March 4..Immediately aftor meeting

.J encks proceeded to urge -his articlo, coutoud-
ing that the impeachment would be incomploto
without charging tho criminal intent. The
previous question failed of n second, and the
articlo was'lost. I

Tho House stlion went into COmhdttec of the
Whole, to proceed with the mnnagors, to pre¬
sent the articles of fmpeftchment to tho Sen¬
ate. .

' The Democratic memhers remained in their
scats, while the othors formed iu procession and
paraded to the Sonate Chamber.

In tho Senato tho Chair1 submitted a com-

muuicatiou from Chase, which was referred to
a -Special Committee.

Thesergcant-at-armsannouncodtho impcach-
inont m.umgers. !

The managers npproaohitig-the bnr, tho ac¬

companying members arranged themselves
around the babk seats* .'

Coltax was seated by Wndo. Bingbam read
the articles. Butter's article' which quotes
largely from tho President's most stinginj
speeches, caused a'sensation.
The Chair said : "The Senate will take ac¬

tion," and the managers retired.
A committee of three was appointed to wait

upon the Chief Justice and conduct him to the
Vice-President's seat, to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

Several votes indicated n determination on

the part of tho Senate to adhere to its rules,
notwithstanding Chase's letter.

Chdse has written to the Senate' expressing
in mild and somewhat indirect terms non con¬

currence with some of the preliminary pro¬
ceedings.
Wade presided to-day through the entire pro¬

ceedings. This probably settles the question
wbother he will vote on the final issuo.

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.

SATURDAY, ifcAKCH 7, ?8G8.
While we reserve to ourselrcs the right ofdefi¬

ning 6\Vr oirn politicalposition by means of oitr
editorial columns, we will hephased to publish
contributions from our fillotc-citizcns upon, the
grace questions \rliich now agitate the public
mind, whether their opinions coincide with ours
or not. A district newspaper, we consider,
sJiould be an index of the various shades ofpop¬
ular sentiment inthe section pf country in which
it circulates. Our columns arc open, therefore,
for any communicationsproperly written, uccom-
pmaed by a responsible name, not personal in
their character, hor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

Whnt Next?

Wo do not know. Tho President docs not
know. Congress docs not know.

Chief Justice Chase has appeared to organ¬
ize a H igh Court of Impeachment, and the Rad¬
icals seem prepared, both in the Senate and in
the House, to push matters through, with moro

regard to speed than dignity. It is probable
that they will act more rapidly than tho Su¬
preme Court, nnd will thus virtually sustain
the Tenure of Office Act, and will depose the
President.
When they havo deposed Johuson, it is dif¬

ficult to say whether they will be as near hav¬
ing the next Presidential election in their
power, as they were throe weeks ago.
Wo dG not think it makes much difference

to us, what is done at Washington. But there
(is a littlo kw'tnakiug machino in Charleston,
.that is grinding out ordinance-; and framing a

jConstitutiou, which ingoing to be a sourco of!
vtcmporary annoyance to us, unless we wUj aot

'.together, and bring tho forco of Organization
.against its fell designs. By organisation,
wo do hot mean that we should at onco nrfopK
an active policy; but thcTe sliöuld bea'fuM üd-
dendnnding among the capitalists of the conn-

try, the landowners and tho intelligent, not to

give way an inch to tho mongrel barbariaps,
vrho aro trtfiug- to rit?e to tho top of affairs iu
this day ofcpew!things. Lct'jüs organize for
passive, yej'obwnato ^istattce ; and, we vill
thus bo reVld^y?io take^advoatago of the first
opportunityj&h: aggressivo movements, when
kuoh movements can bo counted on as effective.
A great contest is going on, and the day may
come, cro tlio struggle is over, when tho wljite
men of the South will turn the scalo iu fuyor
qf Right, and Jujjt|cc, aud Liberty.

The Bnnkrapt Act
>. . ¦'¦ bd hili : %, ..*.«; '¦¦>.'. '£<..

(ll ;.' : -iiiyii ;¦$'¦£',
.i Fron» tho Charleston Mercury wo copy the
following decision which has just been render-
en in an important enso in Baltimore, in ro-

gttrd to the1 tiiuch deputed point whether tho
bankrrip't act went into oporation .in Maroh or

in Juno last, and consequently whether the
requisition that a debtors' assets shall equal
half bis liabilities takes effect now, or not until
Juno :

"But it IB not admitted that tho act did not
take effect except as to the nppointtuont of the
officers created-thereby and the promulgation
of rulcB und gonoral orders until the 1st day of
Juuc, 1808 j but to the contrary it will be
found that the most important rights and lia¬
bilities devolve upon parties immediately after
the passage of the act; [sec sections 23, 27,
29, 39, and 44-y.for tho right to compel a

debtor into iuvoluutary bankruptcy.tho dis¬
allowance'of prefcrehecs, or of a discharge to a

bankrupt and the right to have him punished
for a fraud-upon his creditors. All these
rights and disabilities accrue as well before the
1st day of June as afterwards, and are the vital
points and matters of tho law. I thereforeconclude that the act became a law in March,
and that by the 50th section there was ouly a

suspension of the remedies, that is of. petitions
or other proceedings under tho act, so that thp.y
should not be filed, received, or commenced
before the 1st day of Juno uftorwnrds, when
tho law should go into full oporation; that is
to say', should furnish all tho remedial aud
other processes for tho execution of its pro¬
visions."

[From tho ('Iinrlvston .Mercury.
THE NEGRO CONVENTION. |

friday 28tu.
Broekenlnn prayed, the roll was called, and

the minutes of yesterday were read and con¬

firmed. \

C M. Wilder, Goss, R.irrinnton, Leslie,
Clinton, W. E. Johnston, Nelson and Foster
obtaiucd leave of absence.

Petitions from the following .-pcrsbrr!C"-tl7,?!#
rcliovcd from political disubilitcs were referred
to the Committeo on Petitions:

E. C. Miller, IL II. Kinard, A. McBoo, A.
McDauicls, S. P. Kinard, T. W. Morris, 11.
P. II aim nett, T. E. Dudley, C. W. Dudley
and U. Beat tie.

Resolution were offered by W. J. Mciv in¬
lay and adopted, requiring members who ob¬
tain leave of absence to report to tho assem¬

blage on their return, and to make reasonable
excuse for auy extension of absence under pen¬
altyof losing 'their per diem during unauthor¬
ized absence. Also prohibiting leave of ab¬
sence to more than eight members at one time
except in sickness. Adjourned.

Afternoon Session..-The pay and mileage
were forked over to the penniless, nud also to
those who were not penniless, flat pocket books
assumed a moro comfortable shape, and full pock¬
et books became fuller, to say nothing of the
State bills which wore thrust into tho pockets
of coats, vests and trowsors, or tied up in the
corners of red Cotton hnudkerchiufs.

saturday, 29X11,
Morniny Session..Franklin prayed, the

roll waB called, and the minutes uf Friday read
and confirmed.'
Tho following delegates obtained leave of

absence: J. W. Johnson, Rohortsou, Jack¬
son, and Thomson.
The report of the Judiciary Committeo was

u;kcn up and the following substitute for the
nirtetConth section was offered by Rutland and
made the spoil:;! order for Jl A. M. on Tues¬

day-
Section 19. The Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas shall henreaftcr be invested
with all the powers of Chancellors to hear and
determiue Equity causes, and the rules and
practice which now govern Courts of Equity
in their proceedings shall continue till changed
by law. There shall be at least two annual
sessions of the Court of Equityin each Judi¬
cial District in the State to beheld at such
times and places as may ho prescribed by law.
It shall bo tho duty of tho Judges in Equity
to filo their decisions within ninety days from
the day of the hearing of the causes respective¬
ly. There shall bo ono Commissioner in
Equity for each judicial district in the State,
to be elected by the pcoplo of such district,
whose term of office shall be two yoars, and
whose fees and duties shall continue the same

as at the present tintc till changed by law.
Section 20 was passed to n third reading,

only changing "district" to "county."
.Section 21 was passed to a third reading,

with a similar amendment and another giving
a right of appeal to tho Supremo Courts,
The ordinance for the protection of minors

was taken up, and on motion of Dunoan, tho
matter was referred to the judiciary commit-
tee.'!' * j

Sections 22 to 27 of the judiciary report

¦1-:r... I TT^:_

wore passed to a third reading without imma¬
terial amendmen ta. '. .' J
; Tho 28thCA8ecti9fi being <under discussion",.;|h»ho^^Woui&'||^arrftfad||l_" . »

M/^vimoji _»Swf»'»»»..George Washington
Solomou Diu paid his compliments !tö the
Churloitou#/mury for certain allusions to his
personal character which wore too true to be
agrecabioV N

,

Moses moved a suspension of tho rules to
prevent Dill from wanting the time of the as-

semblago, but the motion was löst. A

AVhittenioro moved that unless certain su¬

bordinate officers who were abson^iptidis g*obd
excuses, others should bo elected in their
places. Adopted.

Section 28 of tho Judiciary report, Was
stricken out, and scotions 29 to 35 iriclualVe
passed to a third reading without material' al¬
teration. Adjourned'. :; * 1 '\* \¦¦¦{>i\«r.-d '

/ oa i<et\i- mat iMONDAY 2P. rIb ¦ .¦' [Jdrnto lano i n]Morning Session..llunion prayed} tho roll
was called, and the minutes of Saturday read
and confirmed.

Gray obtained lenvo of absence, and Whip-
per an extensiou of leave.
Tho Committee on Franchise and Elections

were requested to report to-morrow.
Holmes, fron a Special Committee, submitted

a favourable report on the following scheme
for robbing Peter tit pay Paul, which wos or¬
dered to bu printed nud made the special order
for Wednesday at -1 P M.:
An Ordinance to Create a Board of Land

Commissioners.
Section 1. It shall be the duty of the

General Assembly to provide for the establish¬
ment of a board; to be known and designated
as Commissioners of Public Lands, of which
board the Comptroller General of the' Slate
Shall be a member, and to define tho powers
nnd duties of said board, nnd fix the compensa¬
tion of tho members thereof, and to provide for
the current expenses thereof.

Section. 2. the Commissioners of 'Public
Lauds shall have authority, under regulations
provided by law. to purchase at public sulös^ or

otherwise, improved and unimproved real cftatc
within this Stato, which in the judgment of
such Commissioners, shall be suitable for tlic
purpose intended by the fourth section of this!
article : Provided. That the aggregate amount
ofpurchase made in any fiscal year Bliall hot
exc-ed the par value of the public stock of this
State created and appropriated by the General
Assembly for tho purpose contemplated in the
fourth section of this article forsuch'fiBeal year;
And provided fdso, That the rate at whioh anv
such purchase shall be tuadc shall not exceed
seventy-five per cent of the value of the land
so purchased including the improvements
thereon; such valuation to bo ascertained in the
manner hereinafter provided for by law.

Section. 3. The General Assembly shall havo
authority to issue to said Commissioners publio
ffijjifick;qftthis State to sptoh amount as it may
deem oxpedient; which stock, or tho proceeds
thereof, the Commissioners ahull have authority
to apply in payment of all purchases made in
accordance with tho second section of this
article; Provided, That such publio stock shall
not be negotiated lit a rate less than the par
value thereof.

Section. 4. The said Commissioners shall
havo authority, under such regulations as shall
be established by the General Assembly, to
fcauso the said lands to be surveyed ami laid off
into suitable tracts, tobe sold to actual settlers,
subject to the condition that one half thereof
shall bo placed under cultivation within throe
years from the date ofany suoh purchase; and
that the purchaser thereof shall anuually pay
interest upon the amount of such purchase
money remaining unpaid at tho rate of scveu

per cent, per annum. And also all taxes im¬
posed thereon by or under tho United States
or of this State; and, in addition thereto* shall
in every year after the third from tho date of
said purchase, pay such proportion of the
principal of said purchaso as shall be required
by the General Assembly. The titles to sntd
land shall remain in the State until the
amount of said purchase shall be paid principal
and interest. But n certificate of such pur¬
chase shall be issued to the purchaser, which,
subject tö the condition of said purchase, shall
be rcsignablc after three years from the date
thereof.

Section. f>. All lands purchased by said com-

niissioncrs, or the proceeds of the sales thereof,
shall be and remain pledged Tor the redemption
of the public stock issued under section 3d of
this Article. But the General Assembly shall
have authority, subject to such lien aud pledge
to matO upon the faith and credit of said fund
further issues of public etockj but the stock
issued as lust aforesaid, and the proceeds thereof
shall be used exclusively for tho redemption of
the public debt of the State outstanding at the
date of such issues and which shall not be
funded.

Section. 6. The General Assembly shall pro¬
vide by law for the security of the funds in the
hands of the Commissioners of Public Lauds,
and for the accountability of such officers; and
shall require bonds to be given therefor.

Articles 5, 0, and 7, tho judiciary report,
relating to jurisprudence, eminent domain, and
impeachments, wore read by section nnd passed
to a third rending, as fur as the 8th section of
tho 7th article.

Section 1) was laid on tho table.
Adjourned.
Afternoon Session.. Runiou offered a reso¬

lution to adjourn sine die on the 12th instant,
which was lost.

Jcnks, resolution praying Congress that tho
import duty oil rico may be retained was

adopted.
Section of the report on finance and taxation

was laid on the table.

cot ion 11 to 15 inclusive wofe paued ic
reading. ? v

tijfep 10 and 17 we:

Seetipn 10 wus pa
Lauglöy introduced a 20th

thot n^vdebt incurred by the
of^jrebollion should over

passed to n third rending u

of the rules.
Sections 4 and 5 were rocouBidored and ^wen¬
ded and again passed to a third^ readingAdjourned.

TUESDAY 3D.
Morning Session..Randolph prayed, tho

roll was called, and the minutes of yesterday
morning read and confirmed. .,

On motion' Of Parkor,} General Cauby was'
requested to rob tho State of the further suV
ob 838,000 for'defraying the' expenses of tho:
assemblage

Sootiona 1 and 2 of^the ropprtv>on ^mirfoel-jiancous prpvisions of tho .oonstitution ,^rojpassed to third reading^ bui^, tho vote on the)
Ißt section was afterwards reconsidered^
The substitute for section 10 of jthc judi-J

ciary report, which was the special 'jvclcr, was
indefinitely postponed. 1 ",'

Cnrdnza, introduced a petition to aljow set¬
tlers on lauds purchased by tho United States,
aud otherwise undisposed of, which ?was rc-
forrod to the Committee i on Petitions, with
directions to rcjiort to-morrow. .'

Section 4 of tho education report.was taken'
up, and pending its discussion, tho hour of ad¬
journment arrived. , Ipöft

Afternoon Session..Tho afternoon scssioa
was spent in discussing the *lth spejion of tho
educational report .without any action,

-¦-..m+rni ¦¦.in .

Address of President Johnson to Citi¬
zens', of.Baltimore. ^"1. \

".».«I ivf>«»- .r/H-rr...» v ¦"¦> »rf,*
On Tuesday last, the . President mado the

following address to a committee of tho.citizens
nf Baltimore, whp waited on hiin |n reference
to the rights of An10ricaik.cit4z.ous abroad:

I shall not attempt-in set terms and measured
phrase to respond to the remarks yon havö
made, in reference to the condition of, affairs at
present agitati;ig the public mind. ;

'
.

The presentation of,such kind Strntlmcubi
and the encouragcmcYil which th-v give..
Con.-train tt:o. however, to say thuTTjTey :;flord
me a gratification which word- are ip-idjqu \ib
to ezpress. Such assurances, at this tinio, give
strength .»n 1 courage in tho fierco conflict
.\hich uow prevails around ui Pointing you
to the pist ns mi Iudex \o what my future con¬

duct will ho, I beg you to believe that, in an
honest effort faithfully to discharge the high
and responsible duties imposed upon use by the
constitution and the laws, f will consider no

personal sacrifice, too great for me to bear.
Such a sacrifice caiuiot be epmpardd with the
grctd object to be attained, of preserving the
principles of our republic, by a strict adhoronoc,
tn the constitution und the laws made fn pur¬
suance of its provisions. God beings williug.
I will perform my duty, (yt the consequences
be what they may. From' my advent into pub¬
lic life, now some years ago, until the present
time, 1 have-passed through many ordcjfl* in
my struggle tor the interests of the people.
Never, however, have I, for a moment, swerved
from tho straight line of duty, and, Stanüfog in
this presence, I can sincerely declare that us

yet there has-been no occasion; when having
been assigned to the duty, T have abandoned
my post. I rely now, as in tho past, upon tho
intelligence, the patriotism, and the virtuo of
the American people, who 1 bcliovo will couio
in ail their might and strength to tho rcscuu of
their country, and save it from the destruction
which now seems to -threaten- its ruin. My
faith in the Aiucrioau people is Strung and
abiding. I have never botrnyed them, nor do
1 believe that now. whom tho waves of passion
tlucateu to engulf tho land, they will desert or

abandon one who iu their causo is engaged i dn
an earliest struggle for the preservation of
constitutional liberty and tho suprcinaoy of
civil authority.

I ugaiu thank yoa gentlemen, for this en¬

couragement, and assuro youJLhat so long -us
the vit 1 currcut continues to warm and anipias^.
my cxistonoo, and momory holds its pla«e this
occasion will bo remcmborod and cherished.

ÜB.

R
List of Letters

K.MAININt; IN THE POST OFFICE VXCAU,,cd tor. March 3, 18G8.
A.

Anderson, James.
Alexander, (J. A.

IS.
Bryan. Friday, col'd.
bars. Mary lt., for Klick

Bars.
Bailey & Bros.
Heimelt, J. W.
Burton, Miss Henrietta.
Boundv. Miss Bnrby.ft -ruCofty, Aurjnnnn T., care

"of P. W. Burs.
Cannon, Mr. 11. S.
Colt on, Richard.

F.
FunulieM, Cctar, bui'd.

If.
Hawthorn. Cap!* JnthC».
ilelcnn, Elisabeth Mrs.

J,
Johnson, Mrs, Lydia, col.

.M.
Murron, Mrs. Ann M.
Moorer. \|v*i
Mooti, Uiokcy.

P,
Pndget, ^Jrs, Martha.

S.
Stoilur, Miss Sarah.
Slnnters, J. N.
Siinonds, J. II.
Binder, K. b.

T.
Thompson, Mrs, Bobcccn.

V.
Vcmhwin, Jack.

v.\. n
Wilson, O. p.
Wnuhnn» ^ker, A. "D.
11 IU! .-. Iii'.I

Drop Letters mnst he pfopa'.H one cent ; papers
8 dents, T. V. HL'BBELL. V. M.

In Equity,
ORANGKRUllG DISTRICT.

C. H. Thompson, Adtu'r. "1
vs. I

Win. M. HutKon, Esq., ct. nl. J
By an order in this cuso the creditor* of Win. H,

Thomson, duccnyed, arc required to. prpve their dc*ninnds. before tue by the first of June next,
Commissioners' Olhoe, > V. 1). V. JAMISON,

March 4, WS, j Cpmmlurjoa**-.
mar I id

T^OTIÜjBi.AU fuo JuxecniMm for
X i l,f>,,r ^ax 1,ri> m ,ny 0,ncc- nn'' Par,'p8^ Inte-
rfstrd Win lo weU to «all at once and settle and
rave cos«. J. W. If. DUKES,
fan II.If Sheriff.

AT OKANGEBUBG, ». 0.
Evonintf, ttanto U*&.

AT THE OLD COLLEGE!
. -3N FOB THE BENEFITOF THB ntttT«
TEIUAN CHURCH, by the Choir, with other

Amateurs. i'

Doors Open at 6} 0'
m*hce it 7} p^echrafy.
mar 7

Internal Revenue Tax Notice.
LcwlurilU, Maroh Hill*.
Club Hauao, Mnrch ITib.

/_>.« ,Orijnhf; »iarVSiyTO 4K?n#M«;MrUronchrlllc, March l&bi. '

Cor>«ttaYme,l^c^'ÄVv*^Jordan's Mill, MarchüUl, * vV " *

v. .

Th« jÄSilt^ or 60'f*r' oeatnta*wiffW&dat t»the rropor Xa* t>f :alt partßa\u5^IrcQPiftoHak» s»!

roar 7-ra»IT'f ln'»:f."J>! iDlBiPÖBr^B,p,«Ätt#*V

., v V concerning Nr. a. «. .Miumt-ion ra;is reprosentad in a book publ i*hcd' by hino
"Ramble* in Brft*H.7<M haying lived n*ar

^fjrg. ofeout yc«m a?o. ,;i « '

where he was .when last heard Jr.
mnrlon'tharVo lefPaf^hhrOtrhv
Shoeai-Plana, Kendall 'Couiiiy;»llUnoi/*lOJ|' fltPJl..t»a»i7/ 7.ik ,..i /-?<>.> *.:t rKat 0*otfiÄtb1*r

!^>tca and^Ac^urdh i^^he^n^^
T7IWAI. NOTICE,.WE

put «11
a Attmtteyadd Magistrate für .collection, and those, of-our

friends who desire to «nve eg»f can do j«<> hy miliar

. ~

- i.i jy.ilTi in^iia _

of Flour, Bacon «^nd Sugar at .' a^jl
ftnft.lmc 'tflp'r^^'j^i-3/iij^'.v«._l'it'uii.i ata>art*tö»rfeA. laaifril, i,

ORDINARY'sHOTirR^iKtrntorn, ExeMlttß*-nnd linartli-vn* rrho
|,not: runde theSrjvAnnuaJ^n^urni Jn^ijy^cnllctl on to do no Without Hclaj. .AJLjwm Hfmkdi&wmnwslgfct
V March Ii, 18«8. f . OrtmafJfdPhI.'-roar- 7-.*¦. .. ¦ ¦¦ »'v^'jyraywfeaawtfcr

Tito SouS^kSflg^toto
I;! I IK t

IS THE PLACK Tp .«et

1\i:»EtHi pRiTiS: A^>\MKüif?iXE^.^|i,*wnirii >
"WVhc hWjWt 'rccciTr.1 -a 'fid* "Supply, an-t >

otfor* theatf«n'his^Friend* awl tPc P vliic. jtRj&rrally
ax cheap aa they can he bought .xsr^hwio far th»
Cash.

fiiTyi?:a^Sr«'CirWir^pUaW d*Kikaai it,-f»r I
vaimoi give U. , ; j;' ... yp' ;
war 7 f'^'x ' *7

LIME! LIME!
rp»K RKUTjSTO^Ii <Ufr*K AT gbbatlt be-
£ dv^ccA priecÄLi .4 '. »».. . . J

Fresh t; iwu»l ort-rj week.
EXTRA. k^aLx'^^^'-^ '

pit KSTox t kü&xn&ü^tify^^
v £3«1U»« CABB^BA.

EXOLISII PICKI.I» A»av %JlU«riffi-Ji----BLACK-

,,,. KKHOS^E^A^^W^'ifl»*W
whitp: asib brow,^ b-^^i^^aAB».
And a general aaaortman}ffcOwraÄs, fce.

.For^at^,At the (unit IIoOM 8Ut
'./ * .' *'Uli MM ill
\««t 19.ly p JOHN A. HASHMMir*

Er EZEIilEI. BCjGS TO 1XFOBÄ
# his Uhl Friemhj that he is'now^rejyared t^

repair Watches; Clocks, Jcwielfy. *c.

for the tu>u|^ i;isr,t{woi^1n4 .WlUa
aoL the Moder« Languagei» iw.be» R«ünanjj&.
A few Boarders wiU bo takwa dii yBlrtiiJ<flily,Rates, to whom Instruction* in ü»gVL4» r.Bt^|}ch«'vwill bo given hy Mr. E. W. Fcnn, if Wml. .

A Singiug Class will-eijonj.b« fonne*, anrtwjiAa'
Mu«i« fc^alftY* wlU roocirajhö h?hctit» of.th> m»*
gvatuitoualy^. fcrpis $1,G0 par moatb.

fob 20 .'SI' 5. : iW>nr >3A*

8BVERAL itALKS

Brown and Bleached Cottoi^

Spring Cap<eQ$~"
^New Stylos. »**i

Which wo offer at GUi Prices for Viuh,

Coriiolson, l^äiiioc& Co.odo0^ ii 8 ;{ncö.
VHT RECEIVED,

A NE\V SUrrhV OF LIQUOB.
M'o also invite attontion to our Stooky of ,

'

choice family ohucehies,
dry goods;'

Low ft)t Cash or Jlnrter, f } ,

The highwl Matket P»lo* »iw.>» fer t

H1 y UOUN.THY IfROmiOK. M A
Ml'L^ER^pAVl^

, j . Jbrau^htoa Strfft
ih»t c"it


